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HIS LAST AND WORST.

TUE LAUItEATE UII'ES THE MUHl.D A
rr.nv sickly sviiimi i'oxm.

How llamn Tennyson Appeal Kor the IteMo.
ration el ICiiglimd'it rieet l Hecclved In the

American Newspapers fico. Handy
Smith Seta Up For Himself.

Tho London Time prints tlio ibllowing
poem, nerlbedto Ilaron Alfred Tennyson,
said to have been written liy lilin upon

or the iiisullloiciicy or tlio Kng-lU- h

licet for tlio erisls which la upon It :
Youl you Ifjoulmvo fulled to understand
Tho licet of England hi her nil In nil) ,
On you will coma tlio curse of till tlio landIf thatold KiiKlitnd fall,

, Which Nelson Ielt so great.
This Isle, tlio iulglitlet nui ul pow cr on earth i
This onu small Isle, tlio I.oul of etery sen.l'oor Knglnndl what would all these otos be

worth,
And what avail thlnoniiclciit ramuorrrco,

Were thou u fallen state t
You ! You ho liad the ordering of her Meet,

. juu tun u winy cuiupaaocii nuriMniefliWhen nil men slime the w Ud mob's million led,Will kick j on from youi plnee.
Hut then too lute 1 too lata!

Hoiiib American l'rc Opinions.
From thu Philadelphia Picsi.

Tennyson has jvrlttcti a pnom on the llrltlshnavy. At last accounts tlio navy was stilliillo.tt.
I'ltUIIAIIIiY Ol' iin: POKM.

Kroin the JTortli Amcilran.
Loul Tennyson's latest poem convinces us

that Lngland ought to be usli.uued of herselflorsotnuthlug in connection with her navywe cannot m.iko out exactly what.
iniii:ui;nt iixposuiii: ok "hahijn" iniih,

i.kot.
From the Ilcconl.

Lord Tennyson's baronial robes do not
prevent the indecent exposure of his intol-lectu- itl

person. Tho stupid slop that ho has
been pouring out or late would warrant n
commission dc lunulico xnnuirendo. Jt
would hao been monev in his pocUet irTennyson had died years ago.

A st'cciissrui, HCOI.D.
Kiotn the Press,

Lord Tennyson's latest is apparently ad.
dressed to some British Robeson. It is not
a very good poem, but us n piece or scolding
It may be considered n success. Tho lnu-rcat- o

s politcal vcrios always w ere inoro
for than for poolic eleva-

tion, and at sovouty-llv- o ho cannot be
to do bettor than at lilty.

iiei.onos in Tin: wasti: UAbKi:T.
Krom the .Ledger.

Lord Tennyson as iniet laureate has con-
sidered it his duty to roll his oye In a line
frenzy over the "dcclino and" fall"" of theEnglish navy. Ho succeeded In getting the
jwcni published by sending his n.uno and ad-
dress according to the newspaper regulation.
IT what ho sent had boruo u nanio less

it would probably have been put m
the waste basket.

to nu P1TIUII.
From the Sen VoiU Tillnnie.

irtho llrltlsh ilect is as weak as Ilaron
Teuiii son's verses couceinlng its ropnrted
condition, it is truly to be pitied.

ALAS! Till: BAHONIAI, IKIIIKS.
Kiem the .. Y. Wollrt.

Alas 1 'When Tennyson put on his baroni-
al robes ho sold his singing robes, which
are nigs now-bcirc- o worth the wearing of a
street ballad singer.

UVNAMITK AMI MTU YIIA JII1IC.S.
From the New York Ilviald.

Two dastardly blows were yesterday dealt
, at the llrilish admiralty. One was dealt by
the dynamiters ; the other wns dealt by the
poet laureate. AVo can bardlv sav w lilch wns
tlin WnrWl H'lin lilnVl tf tltt livtiniiilfnrw nt'n

l a shock to the uuoitoudiug otllcial. "Tho
mow oi iuo poet laureate .suiHiKed nn entlio
ronnnunlty.

A CniHllilato fur 1'aine.
Tlio JIarrlsburg Jiitn'o to-d- prints the

following poem by Senator Geo. Handy
Smith. It is entitled "A Prayer for Grant;"
aud-i- s Liken as Senator Smith's bid for the
plnco of poet laureate of the commonwealth ;

Oil, l.onl, how cad our heart i, liowdcupmiriiilel.
Our anxious thoughts anil ocry liuath

Aru turneil to hiui who Is our ehliT,
Anil juuy for llto ltiste.itl of Ueath.

Oh, t;nnit this prayer we oflerTliee,
Ami nil lojal hcait Willi linil-- o

ToJIlm who nilcs both liiiiilamlttea;
Ourolces lor his lite we niUe.

May lienvpnV fjuaril foicvorlm
Aiound Ills loiiii, let ungi'lo utaiiil

AiulKlng the choiiisnl the fieo
To him that billed his native luiul.

ran ciiiustiax uxirr.
Featiiri'a of llio Coining American Colore of

ChurrlicH Speakers unit Ksmi) ixtit.
Tho American congress or churches, u now

phase in the religious lifool' the country,
was the result of an ollbrt begun in l'ittslleld,
Jlass.ichusettH, a year ago, and suggested by
Dr. Washington Gladden's clever jiajier In
the "Century" on the need of a greater unity
among ovaugollcal Christians. Its object is
"to promote Christian union and to advance
the Kingdom or God by a free discussion of
the great religious, literal und social ques-
tions el' the time."

Tho first session will be held in Hartford,
Conn., on the 11th,. and l.ltb el' next
month. An enormous assomblage is ex-
pected, and prominent men from every
state In the Union will attend. Itov. C'liaim-ce- y

Giles, of Khlladeljihia, is of the council.
Tho public exercises will begin with an ad-
dress by Govoruor Henry 1!. Harrison. Itr.
Kilwiu I I'aikcr, of Hartford, will glvo the
uddressof welcome. Tho tlistdlscussiou w ill
be on "Tho Relations or a Divided Christen- -'

dem to Aggrcssivo Christianity," the essayist
being Dr. Howard Crosbv, of Now York
City, and Dr. John Henry llonklus, or

l'a, who will be followed with an
address by He v. Frederick I). l'owor, of
Washington, Garlield's jKislor.

On Tiicwlay thore will be u discussion of
" Tlio Function of Worshij) In l'rouioting
the Growth or the Church," and Dr. Natha-
niel J. Koston, or Hartford, and Dr. Samuel
M. Hopkins, of the Auburn thoologieal
seminary, will be the ossaylsts. Thoy will
1mi followed by Itov. Charles C. Ginnon, or
Host on, and by Dr. G. D. lioarduiau, el'
Philadelphia lit the afternoon a public

will be held. In thooveuing tlio dis-
cussion will be resumed, when Dr. Wash-
ington Gladden, in" Ohio, and JUr. Kvorctt 1'.
AVhecler, a well-know- n New York lawyer,
will be thoessavists, and Hon. J. It. Haw ley,
of Hartford, will be one or the siieaUers. Tlio
subject or discussion will be, " Tho Attltudo
or the Secular Press in America Toward
Ilellgion."

Tho closing sen ices will be held on Wed-
nesday morning. Tho discussion will be on
"The Historical Christ Considered as the
True Ccntro or Theology," and Dr. James
l'reeinan Claike, or Dostou, will be ouo of
the ess:iyists, and President ltobliiKoir, of
Drown University, one of the sjieakers.

Tliu I. It. It. liiriilngs.
Tho statement or the business or all lines of

the Pennsylvania railroad company 0Mi r
PltlsburgundKrlo for March, 18S. as eoui-juire- d

w ith the Banio month In 18S1, shows n
decrease in gross earnings or fSOT.avi, a

In oxjiensos or?liI,l5ll, and adocieaso
in net earnings otiMX VH. Tho throe months
orihiiiscniuparcd with llio same jioriod or
lHsl, shnwriii dcereasolu gross earnings el
Sl.UU.lW, in oxiienses f;i01.lK)l, and In not
earnings $7i:i,(Rll All lines west of Pitts-
burg and Krlo for the three months of 1&S3

sIiowHadellcieuey In meeting nil liabilities
orf&ityjlt), being u gain as coiujuired with
the same period or 1885 or (32,070.

Killed 1IU Three Kiicuilcn.
Martin Mitchell, a fisherman at HlacMlsh

Ijike, Aik., Wednesday shot and killed
three men. lie has bad u g quar-
rel with two neighbors named Cummins
and llartou, who two weeks ago shot mid
wounded him. Ho met them in company
with a third man and an exchange of bliots
began, MltckoU being nrineil witlin Win-chest- er

rille. Ho was lilmseir wounded in
the tiniu but Iio shot Cummins through thu
head, D.utoii llirougli the ulxlomeu and the
third man tlirougU tlio brain.

201.

Tlti; "MOUNTAIN SENSATION."
A Moody Mjntery iriilttlnfTtown To a Very

Fine fntiiu
From the Now Krn, April 20.

Ho either loft thore through the buslios and
rocks, committed sulcido or was murdered,
Ins valuables laken from hiui nml the body
thrown In tlio rocks, whore It may be lilddon
or a long imio. The latter theory Is proba-

bly the correct one.
From the XoW Kra, April 21.

Tho Intorcst In the case h Intense, and why
should It not be, when In broad day llglitono
is nssanlted and robbed and probably most
foully murdered ?
From the New lira, April p.

Up to our latest advices io:day, nothing"
had been heard or llio missing llornard Dll-llng-

hiivo the supposition that ho was thedemented young iniui soon leaving o box carat Now Holland on Hunday.
Fiem the Kxaiiilncr, April 'Zl.

Ilonmrd Dllllnger, the alleged victim, was
jiulotly at work in tills city, turning his saltby doing odd Jobs of whitewashing. To-da- y

ho Is at work at the rcsldeuco or Mr. William
Gorrcclit, Iu7 Concord alley.

lIUIUILdlM IN NKir HOLLAND.
Thry ltrrnk Into u Iteolilonco ami Olllce, Hut

Oct Notlilnir.
Ni;w Holland, AprlL 21 Thursday

night the rosldoneo or Abraham O. Smoker,
In the eastern part or Now Holland, was
bmken Into by cutting.iliolo In the kitchen
door and reaching in und turning the key.
The low or part or the house was thoroughly
ransacked, but nothing was missing. Thoburglars wore not hoard in their cnmratlons.

John It. llrubaker's olllco was entered bymeans ofa false key. Thoro was nothing ofany value In the olllco that they could carry
away. Thoy then tiled to break open a doorloading Into Henry M. llotvmun's liquor
store adjoining, In the same building.
I heir noise uwakened .Mr. Ilowman, who
mcoihIii thostoro. Hoarosoandgothlsgun,
but before Iio could get a shot the thleicshad
oscniied. Tlicro was nothing taken from thisbunding.

Kor a week or two i.tsL ulnifNt dnlltr. in.gers yo npear to have no particular busi-nes-s
linvo been visiting Now Holland. Thoy

visit the saloons and taverns, drink the best
liquors, visit the principal stores and nppear.
to be familiarizing tliomxolios with the lay or
the town. Thoy apjic.tr to travel in jialra
On Thursday two were seen together on thestreet cornels, but when thry met iu.tlio

they did not rccognlro each other. Its surmised they may Ik) laying plans to' crack" the bank or some business house
that warrants the risk. Tho UiuniHls'Jro
u"itoito. mini, j.uraru .tine reiortacaineinber orih.it icmarkallle Tamtly) saysthat
his brother Abo is very fr&jtlontlv- - in Now
Holland and drinks Ills whisky nl the pub-
lic bars.

MAinu.nu: a jnriNc institvxio'n.
Lfo Miller nml Murlli.i NlrlikUsd Dlnralre and

Itciioiiiirn Their Illrjsl Union.
Those who remoinber the Qreetoy presiden-

tial miiijMigii in 1S71!, will not forget " Prof
I.co. Miller, who was seatnere by (be
Liberal llcpublicaus to sjieuk for n week in
littueaster futility. He iillotl engagomenbi in
this city, in Quarryillle, Now Holland, Man
helm and other jilaces. Ho Srasa lecturer, a
Spiritualist, ami in lBTJ, whc.i hero, lie was
on his bridal tour with a young wile.

nomo years later no Iclt lior and lormod a
"sjilrltual union" with his nafUnlty," Miss
Maltlo Strickland, or SU Johns, Mich., with
wlioni Iio haslivod oier mno years, In

el law and society. Thoy published to
the world their "declaration amt contract,"
und, as ho now proclaims, Itirongh all theyears since 1ST5 they haio lived together "in
the most enduring relations of virtual hus-
band atul w lie," though he wi n not divorced
rrnm his other wile.

Hut now ho and Muttie liaie concluded
that they did w rung ; and that it would liavo
been "wiser and nobler" to have sacrificed
their jiersonal happiness than to b&vo made
thls"i evolutionary assault upon the marriage
institution ;" and, in a letter in the Now York
iS'uii, Iee iiroeiaiins that tlulr lree-lovei- s'

union was a grave mlstako and by mutual
consent it is now ronotiucrd.

Tho sacred Inslitution of marriage will
n.ow jirobably survlvo; and Iuo andMattio
may yet eseajio the quarter sessions.

llio 1'ri'i.liU'iit's.Neiv Tcain.
Tho now team of tlio president lias arrlveil

in Washington. Thoy will be tried for the
llrst tlmo by the jiresldent this evening.
They are admitted to be tlio handsomest pair
oriioi-ve- s seen hero for n long tlmo. Thoy
mo seal brown in color. They weigh about

"00 jiounds each, are sixteen hands
and ouo inch in height an 1 are half
brolliciH. They uro fmely-bie- d Hninilton-iau-s

by liysaudcr. Their tails utmut touch
the giound, and niu exceed liij,jy stylish-Alber- t

HawkiiiH, who has driven i.ll the prosl-deuti-

teams since Gen. Giant onterod thu
Wliilo House, says they are by far. the finest
coach hum.", but bred and limtclied, that
have oier been in the executive stables. It
is undorhtood that they costfWO. They were
jiureliased by Mr. II. J. Mowry, el Syracuse, i

in Pougbkcepsie, Now York. They weie
biokeu mid haio always been driven togeth-
er. Ono is live and the other six years old.

Fatal Ouarrcl urKrll tmfcy ItaitauifM.
Harry Cockiill und his brother, '"Bud"

Cockrlll, of Duvino, Estill county, with
several assistants, were bringing rafts down
the Kentucky riier Thursday when they
observed that "Itud" Parker and u brother,
or Clay's Kerry, with several assistants, were
behind them with rafts. Tlio Coekrllls
shouted to the Parkers to miltlo their rail so
as to avoid a collision. The PurkerH could
not guide their rails, owing to the sWlftnc
of the current, and a collision was tin result,
llio rafts belonging to the CockrillH being
bioken uji. Hot words followed, jiistIa were
drawn and both factions began sloeting.
Tho two Parkois weio killed instantly aud
four other contestants were n ortally
wounded. !

JUkIi l'rlcexfor Horse.
Tho ho. so s.do or Messrs. Ilrusliold, John

ston A' I'dmoudsoii couiiiioincud on Tuesday

in Lexington, Ky., with line yeathcr
and a largo atteudunco of buyers, I tnong
tlioni Senator Georgo K. Kdmtiuds, o! Ver-
mont. Fifty-nin- e lots wore sold for gil,550,
nu avenigo of f:;iKi. Tho highest prion was
uild by Dr. J. II. llonnettf 1,800, for Vntlean,
liy llolmont. Stevo. Maxwell, of Ijoulsvillo,
Ky., jmIiI Sl.r.tM) lor Nouuiaii, a
stallion, by Haloid. A. J. Alexander; paid
iKM for Putice, by Onward. It. C. 'Dt.rand,
of Jackson, Mich was a largo purchaser,'- -

Iteal lMatoholil. -

Heniy Khubert, auctioneer, sold on Tiura-- ,
day, at jiubllusalput the Leopard liotelj
tlio Ijincastor city school luurd, the iiroji-ert- y

situated on the corneroriiist Onuigiiand
Shoiniau stiects, to Gcorge IS. Marrow ,for
fA300.

This, added to the (00 awarded by viewers
some months ago on account of damages sus-
tained by taking a part or the iiroporty for
the purpose of widening Sherman stieot,
makes a total amount of $J,100 received for
tlio lot and buildings. i

hiiriejlng foru Now ItHllroml, i

l'loiu the I.uli.iuon Times.
lCiigiuocrH are now engaged Hurveying Uie

line lor a now railroad from Ilollalro, ruu.fc
ter county, toMlddlotown, Dauiiliin county.
Tlio now line will counoct at llolluiro w tit
the Colebrool; Valley rallioud nml ut Mldd

with the Pennsylvania railroad. AVb,)n.
completed the now road will give Lebanon

erv iuiIKirtant additional transportation iH--
elllfles to the South and West. I

Tneuty Invliea ofhuun.
Tho heaviest snow storm over known n

Colorado set jn ut 0 o'clock Wednesdiiy
night aud lasted without intermission mil1!
(1 o'clock Thursday o enluir. Fiillv twont r
inches of snow fell, as much as tlio uggregaia
of tlio provieus fall of the whole winter. Tho
storm was gcuoial throughout the state, but
ran ro.iu inuiis are moving nearly on nine.

Their Last Appearance.
Last oveulng it Vldocn's com

udy company made their last apjiearauca at
the oiKjra house. Tho audiouco was very
email und thu pcrt'cnuanco the tame as upon
mo lormor oycning.
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A CROW OFF JUS BOOST.

JOItNNX OKAU AND MltS. AHWAKK
VONVIVTJSn OF AltVLTEttV.

Tim .fury Stake No Itccoiniiieiirtfitloiiii Vor
Merry, mid the Defendant to ho Sen- -

fenced on Saturday Morning-Oth- er

uirtcr HCinlon IliinlntM.

Thursday Afternoon.-.T- he Jury lit the
case of commonweal lit n. Lorcnr--o S. Kiuyd,
assault and bitttory on Gcrtiudo Shay, re-
lumed n verdict or not guilty, with county
for costs.

Tho Jury in the assault and batlery cisoagainst Daniel Tammany, Jr., assault and
liattory on Jlallroad Ofllcor Hoy, rendered u
verdict or guilty. Sentence w derorrod
until Saturday.

Lemon II. Dennis, or Kphrabi, was in-
dicted for carrying a concealed deadly
weapon. Tlio complainant was his brother
Oscar, and the suit rcsultod from a family
quarrel. The prosecutor testified that llio
uccused carried a jilstol on the Ulli of April
and at divers other tlmos. Tho defendant
aunimcu Having a pistol on April 11 and
claimed that ho used it, to drlvo the jirosecu-to- r

from Ids house, after ho had been assault-
ed by him. Tho jury acquitted the defen-da- nt

and divided the cost equally between
the parties.

Tii i: o it a u-- A m wa if a oah i:.
Tho next cases called far trial wore those oi

commonwealth vs. John W. Gran andLavtnla AmwuUo. who were lnrllrin.i rnr
adultery. T. J. Davis, one or the counsel
lor derendante, tnado a motion for

the ground that adilltlonal conn,
sel, Messrs. Reynolds mid Nauman, wornonly employed nt noon that the caseswere only returned by the grand Jury yostcr-da- y

mid there was no reason why these casesshould be made nn exception and forced to atrial at the first term.
Tho court said they did not nurnoso lukfinrany Instructions Irom llio gentleman andasked the district attorney If ho was road v togo on with the cases. Ho replied that howas. The court thou directed the clerk toran jury m llio cases.
Messrs. Reynolds and Nauman said they

would be nnablofo try the cases ir called fortrial as they had a professional
Philadelphia and it

TvusnotccrUltf that those cases would be con-
cluded In time lor thorn to go to the city.
Tbey then withdrew from the cases. Subso-quontl- y

IJ, Frank Kshloman was employed
to assist Mr. Davis in the defense.

The defendants were called and resjiouded
promptly. Mw. Amwake walked to the
defendant's tallo with her two small
children. The court asked whether thorewas not anjrperson to take charge or the
children.. Her lounsel said that there was
not oh their rather had doserteil them. This
was denied by hiui. He said ho was willing
to take hl chlldion and provide for them.
He was told, to do so and ho walked to where
uis wire was to got the children. Tho mother's
parting lrom thu children was sad. Sho
kissed and huggel them and cried as if her
heart would break, butshu finally surreuded
the children, to her husband.

A Jury was twlix ted without much trouble
and the opening sjieccli Tor the common-
wealth was made bv II. K Davis, ontllnlm- -

what the proof wotdd lie.
Tho marrlago )r Mrs. Amwake was

proved by Itov. Stringer, and the marriage
of Grau byThilip 1 obxltor, w Iio was jtrcsent
ht his wedding.

Margaret Frits U tilled that on the night or
January :Mtb, at H-- o'clock, she went to
Mrs. Atuwako's house from a surprise jiarty
Mrs. Amwake admitted her ami said Grau
wan up stairs Inlnd; a few minutes aftcr-wards-

came down stairs tying his necktie:
.the next morning Mrs. Amwake admitted
thatsheandOrnuhal been guilty or adultery
and beggeii her not o gtvo it away j she fre-
quently saw Grau at Mrs. Amwake's house
aud heard her uddioss Grau as "Hubby"
and Grau call hrr by tlio jiot names of
"Lamby" and " Angol j" .Mrs. Amwake told
witness that she beeamo acquainted witli
Grau nt Woehrls'h 'nnd was criminally lntl-ina- to

with hint for the first time, on tiio night
her husband was sent to jail ; Mrs. Amwake
is now living nt Gruu's house on West
Orange street; she repeatedly said that she
wanted her IiusImihI sent to Jail so that she
could live with Grau,

Oincor llamhold twilled that on the night
of January 10, he saw Grau go into Mrs.
Aiiiwokers house, between 0 and" o'clock
and come out between 'and:! the following
morning; on iholSldo January he saw lilm

into her hotwo betvreen 7 and 8 o'clock inSo evening and leave the house between tl
und 4 the following morning ; on the 10th of
March armed with warrants lor the arrest of
Mrs. Amwake and Grau fbrudultry, and

by QHicors lUishong and lloas,
C. C. Amwake aud Cliarles Amwake, ho
went to her house ; Olllecr ltnshong knockoil
at the front door ; Mrs. Amwake raised the
window ; Iiushongtold her ho wauled her ;
kllfl limaltflffwl nttntlt immifni litt-- ntn) Itif.tlsr
ltoas told her if she did uot comedown be
would kick the door in she came dew u and
was asked whether Urat was in ; she replied
that ho was not ; the hon io was searched and
Whllo witness was ut tl o back door, Grau
quietly ojwnod the door and walked out ;
witness told him he wiuted him and took
htm into custody.

Officer ltoas oorrobor iled the testimony
of Ofllcer Darnhold and n addition testllled
thhtheliatl seen Orau it Mrs. Amwake's
hoiso, whpn she lived on Nortli Prince
stri'ot, twiween 1 and 2 o' iock in the inorn-inf- tj

at this time Ainmko was' in jail;
Olilccw Kltchey and A lit, Charles Am-
waeo, Charles Hoover, Andrew Troyer.
Cliarles Dietrlcii and Ilei ry Doinan tostflled
thau they liat soon Grau a id Mrs. Amwake
frequently together.

'i TUB TtZltKt SB.

Tho. J. Davis inado tl. i opening speech
forthotlerenso. JohnW.O iu was then called
and testitlod that one. night in Jan tiary last,
whllo hi) was walking uawii Strawberry
street, ln hoard screams o: murder uttered
by a woman, and ho went t her tisslstanco ;

the womai who called for at ilstauco was Mrs.
Amwake ;the disturbance i fas caused by'c.
O. Amwake '.breaking the lo-i- c of the door of
her house nnVt threatening to kill her; ho
accompanied icr to the aidorman's olUco
where she madjo complaint gainst her hus-
band und got Ofllcor Olt to i xectito the war-
rants ; ho denlodXovor bavin ; commlltoil the
otlenso charged (.and adm tied that Mrs.
Amwake is now HViutf in hi house in West
Orange street, for wihlch 910 mouth is paid
and that ho boards with her , he'denicd hav-
ing been at Mrs. ALnw-ake'- s louse the night
he was arrested, but Claimed that ho wasn
tlieroad toher Iiouko to toll 1 jr that she had
been prosecuted for ad iVltory.

At this stagd or thocasj) cot t adjourned to
7S o'clock. (

Tlmri'lai,' Evening Wh t court
the trial of they

adultery case was resumed tiol'oro u largo
audience aud Mrs. Amwake w called to the
witness stand bv the defense. 3ho testllled

(to her husband breaking-tin- . door of her
house in January; io iicr,csJi ng for assist-
ances to which Oraa responded and his ac-
companying her to the ,ldo man's olllco;
this she said was (he first ,Mtno i ho mot Grau ;
she denied having made aay admission of
guilt to uirgaret Frits and Oeniod having
foniniitted the otlenso tlhatved. Tills elosotl
the testimony Jor the dwwvM and Oilleor
John it. llushong lyas eddied in rebuttal.

Ho testllled that on hu. night jf tlio arrest
of Mrs. Amwake anil) Gran he saw Gir.u in
Mrs. Amwake's hoif, walking across the

; kitchen lloor lowarlls the 'roar door of the
.house. This tofitlnuoav Hfttlv contrndletod
that of lrs. Atiywako-nn- d y an, both or
wliouisworolhat'iruu was not in the house
that night. This ilotHid'WiB, test ,non v jn the
cas?, and couuselwer.sUowcd two hours to
argue the cAso. J j--

The closing pwliVor thoiiefonse was
made by 11. FjrMar JSWen ami for the
Bommonwenlll by B." F.JJavls ud J, Hay
Drown. 1 1 w, fa W aWtoaJt-whe- llo spoeches
were conclud Jd,' Uwinry-wwe- . charged by
the court nin'reWfj,Hu Mttwwt'.
' 'Friday Jf hi the Gruu-Amwa-

eiiVeafestKl fs, verdict afow
minutes atVir wey --TttUia on Thursday
night, and this niowsi ytivfclBtc court with
a seled vert (let. In rpJy V tfee usual ques-Mo- n,

bytho tletktUey iwW-.tbM- fmiudtho
defwidantj inlHyu inawaeTaud furmas
Uii.stoovl hldidjaMBr;wiiiMil Aakoil

.. sua: . sentence. -- - iio.- - r.
, UMohiy.

?h. A fe".

ml

Thlsroqtiosi the court said could not be
granted, but U tlio defendants doslrcd a post-
ponement until Saturday, nnd the ball Was
sufficient, the scntenco could 1m deferred nn
til that time. Tho court when informed thai
the ball was (oOO In each case said that was
not sulllclent, sluco thore wns n conviction,
and directed thatOiichfurnlsh ball in the sum
or tl,000 for their nppcarauco
Grau ftirnlslicd the required security, ox.
ShcriirGroir becoming Ids bondsman. 'Up to
noon Mrs. Amwake had not furnlshod addi-
tional ball.

Connid Hchaoirer was indicted for commit-
ting an assault and battery on Michael
HolnUon. Tho prosecutor testified that
whllo walking on South Queen street, on the
20th of January, the dofendant. who was
standing In a quarry, stopped out and with-
out any provocation struck him in the face
with a stone, knocked lilm down and kicked
him. Other witnesses testllled thatSchaolTor
on a ntunbor of occasions threatened Unit ho
would kill Mfelinel Helntwn, the prosecutor.

Tho defendant denied having seen the
prosecutor on the day alleged, having boon
at work a mile from town, nor did ho over
commit an assault and battery on him. A
number or witnesses testified that they haio
known Michael Hointrcn n number or vears.
that ills reputation Tor truth tolling is not
good, anil that they would not bcliovo
lilm on oath. Other witnesses testified that
the character orSclmelloras a jicaceablo man

s good. Tho Jury rendered a verdict or
guilty.

James Wiley was Indicted for malicious
lnlschlor, on the comjilolntor John A. Sho-lie- r.

Tho prosecutor testified that on thotllstor March, hodrovo his team into Sholior's
hotel yard, nnd walked over to his rag ware-
house on Market street. From there ho
walked uloug Grant stiect to Prince and saw
wuoy iinvmir ins team along that street ul a.
rapid gait. Witness iiurricd to the stabloand
by the tlmo ho reached there Wiley had re-
turned the team. An examination showed
that the linrso had been ruined by fast driv-
ing, and that the buggy tojiHad lieon broken.

Tho defense was that thoi commonwealth
witnesses wore mistaken lit their Identity ;
that Wllov was not at Shobcr's hotel nt thu
tlmo the team wns taken, but was nt llio
ojiora house at a matinee. On trial.

itAii.noAnnn.
Oliver Sammls pleaded guilty to stealing a

gold watch from Win. H. Kirk and an over-
coat from Andrew Ituttorand was sentenced
to linilcigo an Imprisonment of eighteen
months In the LaucaUer county prison.
Tills ollenso was only committed on Tuesday
night; the hearings wore had yesterday, the
grand Jury found true bills this morning and
ho entered the aliovo jileas.

(.irillll.NT IlllHINKKK.
Tho court granted a rule t'o show cause why"

so mucli of the fiudlugof the jury as Imposed
the costs on John 1L Presbcrry, In the suit
for assault and battorv ho brouirht inmlnHt
Honry D. Smith, should not be stricken oir.

(lit AND JIJIlY lll.TUUN.
True JlilU. Henry F. ltohrer, embezzle-

ment ; Itobert J. Kvans, false pretense : John
Francis, assault and battery; Oilier
larceny; J. S. Hal wager, r.dso jirotonso ;
i. . orsiyuiii, eu in., consjiiracy, ftwoIndictments;; Mathias llolntrtii, jHjrjury.

Trill. Ken'er' Fimenil.
Prof. W. II. Keller's iimeral toofc 'nlacn

this artcrnoou at 1! o'clock--. Tho 'remains
were taken from tlio family rosIdoucerNc.rth
Prince street, to Graeo LuthonmidHircb.
corner or North Queen and James streets,
where Itov. C. IX Houjit delivered o'yrthem
an iinjircssliu fuuural oration. Ihe body,
wliiehwasluuhaiidsomo casket covered with
llowers, was then viewed by the large
congregation present, after w.'ililiit was
placed iu the licarso und taken tii Wood wan I
Hill cemetery, followed by a long-lin- e or
coaches containing llio family and friends of
deceased. Tho following named gentlemen
acted as jiall-peare- : J. IJ. Kovinski, Jacob
Klllliellor, J. Fred. Kcnor, U. F. ltoii'dor,
AVash Taylor and Adam Ithoads. Tho priu- -
cijal lloral oflerlugs were a beautiful harp
and cross.

mitvisii adieu to the nuiu.it.
1Vehtcrii Orunil-I).tU);lit- TiiKen Hie Veil In

a flaltlmoro Conient.
llALTIMOKK, Mil., Ajirll II. Miss Cou-stan-

1'dgar, of Col. J. M.
Houaparte, and great grand-daughte- r of Dan-

iel Webster, was clothed with the habit and
ell of the order or the Visitation ut the con-

vent, Park Avcnno and Ccntro street, last
evening. Miss Kdgar took the name In re-

ligion orsistor Mary Do Sales.
During the ceremony the sisters or llio com-

munity nil knell holding lighted toilers. Tho
clergy wore in the sanctuary beyond the
grating. Tho novice first uppearcd dressed
asa bride iuwiiitosatiuand veil, with wreath
ororango blossoms, w hieh were subsequently
changed Tor the habit or the order. Kov. Dr.
P. L. Chajiello delivered the discourse, in
which ho referred to the connection or tlio
noilco with a family whoso founder was'iho
most illustrious in the career of arms and in
the government of nations" which the nine-
teenth century has jirodncod, while the
family of her mother boasted a name which
"represented the highest eloquence known
In the annals of the American forum and
Senate."

Indians at u Washington Coiifeieuce.
Washington, D. C, April '2t. Ked

Cloud, uccompinlcd by his attorney, Mr.
Willurd, D. Illnml and Tod Ihindall had a
conference with Indian Commissioner Atkins
this morning. Indian Agent McGlllicuddy,
Young Man Afraid Of His Horses, and two
Indian police wore also jire.seut. Itcd Cloud
presented a written statement In which Iio
charged McGlllicuddy with misappropriating
lunds, and endeavoring to crush him aud
destroy hisiulluciico. McGlllicuddy entered
a general denial. A number of witnesses
will be examined when the conference reas-
sembles

Danish IiiimlgninU IVestiruril Hound.
l'ltni'UNU, Maine, April ill. Thafctotuiier

Dominion arrived this morning. Among tlio
jitissongors was a jiarty of Danes on their way
to tlio West. Thoy say arrangements are now
being inado to bring over ut least 5,000 of
their countrymen to take up a 'great tract of
laud iu thu West, und form a Danish colony.
Tho steamer also brought 21 young men,
members el' tlio Congregation Union of Lon-
eon. They represent u number of tr.wlos.
Thoy jiroposo tosettlo In Canada.

I'atal I.ngliin Kxploilou.
Buffalo, N. Y. April 21. A sjieclal from-Olea-

N,Y,, says u 15 horse-poiv- engine
on the Angel Oil company's property at
Knupps Creek, N. Y., exploded at noon to-

day, killing Georgo Cripps, a married man,
and injuring two other men, besides killing
a Bpau of horses. Tho accident was caused
by pumping cold;ivator Into tlio hot boiler.

hu)H lie Can Defend Herat.
London, Ajirll 21 An otllcial Indian dis-jiat-

received y coitlnlns rolteratlons on
the part of the Ameer of Afghanistan, to the
ofioct he believes hlmsolf fully comjHitout to
delend Herat against the KiiHsians without the
assistance of either llrltlsh engineer, olllcors
or a fighting Knglish contingent.

Hanged ror a Murder.
LlTTl.ii Itocic, Ark., April 21. Columbus

L. Molllt, aged 10, was hanged y at Dal
las, Ark., fur the murder of Win. Wohuuo.
Tho execution was imbllo und was witnessed
by n large crowd. The culprit maintained to
the lust that ho was Innocent, and met his
Tutu without a tremor, Tlio imtrdor was com-
mitted when Moillt was only 10 years old.

l'iuiro Minn the Newmarket.
LoN hon, A prll 21 Tlio Nowmurkot hand

was run y und won by Mr.Manley's
ly colt, Pizaro. Damocles was

second aud the Dauphin third.
in

Irellugliu)ieu railing ltapldly.
NKlYAiur, N. J., April 21.

Frullnghuyseu Is weaker y and seems to
be tailing rupictly.

Sr7f5WtT'fw,-m-
mP--pfitm-HK: "'Uttf', ,'!,

-- "'" . r, . ,. ZZI iiiinHM.si.iwsn.aass.....KaH. 3HSM

AN EASY TRIUMPH.

UAIiUOWINO THIS ItAItttOiniATES OF
THE QUAKEIt CITY.

A t'lillutlelplilii club FuruUlics nu Ijy I'rac- -

Jllco tlttine to the Lanraiiter Scrloim JIU- -

Imp tolho Cnlrherorthn VMlIng
Team Note of. the Game,

Yoslerday afternoon a very small crowd
witnessed the gnmo lictween the
club and the Harrowgato or l'liiladeljihla, at
McGrunn'sjiark. Tho homo team were tlio
victors by thoscoroor 13 to 2. Tho visitors
wore n very light-lookin- g botly or men,
scarcely one in tlio number weighing US
jiounds. Thoy are not professional players,
but practice nt the game aud play when they
can away from their work. It becumo ovl-V?- nt

early in yesterday's game that the
Philadolphlaus were overmatched. They
wore unnblo to hit Smith hard, but
in fielding they oxcelled the homo
club. The Lancostors hit Wrightson very
freely, especially In the second Inning. Wet
roll and Hoflord did not play iu the game,
and Oldfield made his first appearance before
a Lancaster atidleneothisseasou. Ho backed
Smith up very well and did some line left-ha-

hitting.
In the eighth inning Wonder, the catchorot

the Harrowgato, had his finger terribly torn
by a ioul tij). Gcorge Myers umiilred thegame In a satisfactory manner. Tho score
was :
I.AKCABTKIU Alllin V A E'll AltltOnO'K. An n n akParker, ir. . fi 1 3 l o u Knight, .. 4 o u .1 8 I
lllliind.SU.. 5 1 1 3 12 Wonder, o.. 4 1 0)0 2U
IMcTum'y.cr.l 2 i i iiuoiilnn. of ... 4 0 2 0 0 2Toinney, nn . 1 3 1 i 1 Aehuir.'Ih 1119 OilDonald, .111., ft a 2 so linker, rf I II 0 O (Ml
ninlth, p. . s olio Milan. ir... 3 0 12 0 1

Mnclc.lli.. o uu.r ioii. Ail, 3 0 1 2 211
I.ynton, rl, 1 0 Oil Krln,2li 4 0 12 10
OhlllclU, e 4 S 210 22lV!lghls'll,p H II 0 ill

Totals Ilf31827185 Totals.. .St" 121
bcoiie nr ini.isos.Lanraster . . . 0 5 II 0 2 3 0 3 X 13

lljrrowguto . 0 0 0 1 1 0 u 0 0 3
BUHMAIIV.

ltuns KarneU Laiicnnti-r- , 7. Flrnt Imse onerrors I.itiicater, 4 ; HurroWBiite, I. lfcio on
called ImllR Lancaster, 1 ; Harrow ente, 2. Hitwith liull Hmltli und Klovrt. .Struck out

llarioHitate. 10. T o huso hits Parker(2), Toinney, Olilllcld and Mohan, Three hune
hit Parker. Pinned Imlls OlilUeld, 1 1 Wonder,
4. Wild Pitches hmltli, i. Time or game 1
boms. Umpire Myur.

Illmnoiul IlnU.
The Iiucastor club is iu ML Joy this after-

noon.
Tho Trenton club is on a trip through the

Kastein country. On Wednesday they
played a fifteen inning game with the New
Britain, Conn., club, winnlni; bv 8 to I.

Manager Farrow, of Newark, shows good
sense when ho says : " I intend to retain no
man who cannot do ids share of the work
with the willow."

. Jlaso Imll jestprdav: At Philadelphia:
Brooklyn a jdlaltimoro : Daltlmoro
o, aien 1 1 tH. .Louis l rK. Ixjuts 2, Cincinnatil; Washington 'National 8, New .York 6;
Jtkiiinoudi Philadelphia 32, Vlrgluui 2.

Tlio first game of tlio , season between the
collego nines, wa played on Thursday after
noon between the freshmep and acadeniy
nines. It resulted In ascoreof 0 tot In Euer
of the' academy nine.

In the .Auuetle-Urookly- n game yostcrdaj"
the former clnb.blt Terry hard, but ho was
mved by lfotallng's tlno play in ccntro, ho
captured sis diuicult Hies. Three or those
wore caught with two men on bases, two
with one man on and the other with two men
out and nana on bases. Four of these catches
wore very difficult, and with almost any
other man In centra would have been sare.

Peter Meegan, the Active club pitcier of
last year, W"as to have lilleiLthe holes ter the
Virginias, orTUclurtond, Oils season, nndor
the management of Joo Simmons. Slnimorn
fullwl to hiivo un agreement signed, to w;nil
ou advance money or pay MceganVejcpcn&ea
ICast, and Mcegaii declined to come on,

In San Francisco. Virginia was to
pay $1,000 for his services. Harrv Wright,
or the Philadelphia Lcaguo, oilers $2.0 a
month, aud this Mecgan will aecojit when
ho finds out that Simmons has no claim ujiou
him. Jtradiny 2'imes.

Tlio Christiana II. 11. club have re-
organized for the season with the following
Iilayors: Catchers, Guehrer, late of Ironsides,
ami Plunk ; pitchers, Melcher Ncdror and
llriutou ; 1st base, Ilarrar ; 2nd, Pownall.
Itoeker of Harrisburgs will guard third.
Short stoji, Kaby ; with Davis, Wltmor and
Itobiuson in the field. Tho club have re-
ceived now suits made by J. I). Shibo t Co.,
Philadelphia A grand stand is being erected
nndtlio grounds are among the finest in
the state.

Thoclub would like to hear from Ironsides,
Actives of Heading, Harrlsburg, Alleutowti
und all semi prolesloual amateur clubs in
the state. Address all communications to
T. W. Urooiuell, manager.

UIVEX AXOTllEJC CllAXCE.
The Iteieliers or the 1'. ic It. l'erinllte.l to l'uy

Jnterent nn tlio Vloatlni; llclit.
I'll ii.Aiiili.fiilA, April 2i. Tho United

States circuit court made an order per-
mitting the receivers of the Philadelphia it
Reading railroad company to contluuo the
jiaymcntot Intorcst on the Ilnatiugdcbt until
othoriviso directed by the court.

Tho court, after admonishing the parties as
to the imjiortanco of speedily settling their
differences, said that in order to glvo them
another chance ho would allow the receivers
to contluuo to pay the interest on the lloating
debt, with the understanding that at the end
of thirty days they must comointo court and
Justify their action in order to'get further
authority.

THE DICKSUN THIAL.

New IluielopmeiiU III tlio Oane Agulut the
I'oreuiau of th star itoute Jury.

Wasiunuton, D. C, April 21. Tho
criminal court room was crowded y

with un intcrostod nudionco drawn thore in
expectation of hearing sousatlonal tostimouy
In the Dickson trial.

Col. Corkhill, was re-

called, and testified that on the rufusal or the
grand jury to indict Mr. Dickson, Attorney
General Ilrowster took the whole matter out
or his bauds.

Percival Kennedy, a clerk in the dejurt-u.cnto- f
justice, detailed how ho was em-

ployed to watch Mr. Dickson and learn
his opinion oftlio intentions or the Star Itouto
Jury.

Mr. Smith, Dickson's counsel, took the
stand and testified to the efforts to have
Dickson's case brought to trial, but without
success.

l'lciiiU Trjlug to AV reck Train.
Duthoit, Mich., April 21. Somo mis-

creants placed railroad tics on the track
or the Lake Shero k Michigan Southern rail-
road, just outsldoot this city this morning,
causing the rnwsongor train wh Ich loft this
city at 7 :S0 a in., to Jump the track. No In-

jury was done oxcept to the locomotive, but
the train was delayed over an hour. About
the same time, obstructions wore placed ou
the track of the Day City road, which runs
alongsldo the L. S. it M. S., at this spot, but
they wore discoverod und removed bofero
any train passed. Railroad officials uro in-

vestigating tlio matter.

Preparing Against Cholera.
Ni:w Yomc, April 2L A couferouco oftho

health olllcors ofNow York, Brooklyn, Phila-
delphia, llultinioro, New Iluvon and Ilostou
was hold at the Fifth Avouuo hotel yesterday
to dismiss quarantine matters generally, and
to agree upon uniform regulations so as tq
prevent the introduction or cholera Into this
country. It was decided to establish a close
quarantine against rags, none to be lauded,
except after being thoroughly lioitod or
steamed by the sujior-hoate- d steam juocoss.

m

IVualdngtou Appointment.
Wasiiinoton, D. O., April 2L Tlio prosl-de- nt

y appointed Honry T. Kernochan,
naval oilleor at Now Orleans, and Cornelius
S. Schenck appraiser at Portland, Oregon.

Secretary Mannlug y ajipointod Geo-I- I.

Tingle, of Montana, and C. F. Ilyan, oC
Indiana, United States ugeutslo the seal
fisheries el Alaska.

. PRIQE T OMpTijJ
T.EUlHLATirE I'ltOOEEIUNOS. I

rAVllAM PV "!sHI ""JjlJ
inrloni Appropriation HUM Hum Second Head-In- s

In the llntmo-ll- fdi Cotnmtalon
Denounced an n Humbug.

llAimisiiumi, Pa., Aprll2i. In thoHouso
to-ln- bills were favorably roportcd impos-lnga- n

annual liccnsoor?l,C00on skating rinks
and authorizing the loriiiatlon ofcattlo brood,
lug comjianlcs. Apiiroprlatlon bills wore
jiassed second reading as rollows: Tho
Western penitentiary improvements,

; salaries, etc., $71,000; Kastom peniten-
tiary, salaries, etc., tSS,101;'ror the tnalnto-nanc- o

or the indigent Insano Tor two years
from Juno 1, 188.1, $050,000; fish commission,
$2o,00a Sponsler and Colboru denounced
the fisli commission as a stupendous
humbug. On an amondment olfcrwl to tlio
uiu appropriating 5108,501) to the Vorrlstown
hospital, no quorum voted and the speaker
sent out for thoabsu.it members. In half an
hour ho reported that none of the absentees
could be found and the House adjourned.

in mo rjenaior-auuco'- s uiu to proieuttlio
admission Into places for humeral purposes
or females under sixteen years or age, and
the House bill to reduce the number orcoun-cilme- n

iu cities of the third class were fa-
vorably rojiorted. Hull', or Westmoreland,
oflercd n resolution Tor the iippointmont or a
Joint commllteo for the purjioso or providing
means to encourage forest culture nnd estab-
lish parks Iu the eastern, central and western
portions or the state, the oxjiensos not to ex-
ceed $5,000. Tho resolution wis referred to
the committee oil apjiroprlatlons.

OIIANT WILL r7birSAItATOUA.
Ami Then ltellie I'roiu Doctor And Keporterii

Into the CuUklll4.
Nhw Voiik, Ajirll Si. General Grant illd

not go to his room from the library, where
the family mid SLuilord were,
until eleven o'clock last nlghL ileing some-
what fatigued with his exorcise during tlio
day and his mind being btill oecujiicd with
the subjects of family chat during the even-
ing, the general was wakeful until nlmut onu
o'clock when ho fell asleeji, and slejit until
about llvo o'clock this morning. Less than
the usual amount of morjihia was adminis-
tered during tlio nlghL

It is probable that the general and family
will spend tlio month of July at or near Sar-
atoga, nnd the month of August will be
jiassed in the Calskllls.

Gen. Grant went out for his drlvo at noon.
Ho was accompanied by Mrs. Grant, Mrs.
Dent aud U. S. Grant, Jr.

Preparing to Honor (Irani' 111 Hilda).
Ciucaoo, April 21. Advices from a largo

number or jioinlH in the West Indicate that
Gen. Grant's birthday on Monday next will
be ery generally observed. Public meet-
ings will bu held In Cincinnati, Louisville,
Tojickii, Des Moines and other places, and in
many towns guns vyill 1) fired and Hags ex-
hibited on public" huildlngs. In Chicago a
numoeroi lauiesaro endeavoring U make
arrangements for a celebration in theojiora
hall, some tlma during the coming week at
which Messrs. Uoscoo Conkling and Henry
Watterson, Gen. Sherman aud Governor
Oglcsby will lie Invited to sjicak.

niANCE rvssiNo unit ttnxvr .

All lleeante of tlio letter's Action Toward
French 'erMper

CAltio, Apiil 2h M. lkirrera, the French
consul general In this city, y called ujion
the Khedive and. Nubar Pasha, tlio Kgyjitlau
minister lor foreign aftairs, and demanded
liisnassrorL..iro'slaled in oinlan.iKori tli.ii.

v ' t Sv r r J. fr

lii hovhi union t haa'icmlraebMUliini to say J

uiuiu cousiucreu an lcpiics inado to its
fortho rehabilitation of the lloxphore

Koilpticn not only unsatisfactory but im
pertiticnt; thuthohad been directed to seierodicial relations with JJgypL M. Harrero
further stated that nu govern-men- t

had also instructed htm, to
announce that, liecau'-- o onho arbitrary ncthm
oftho Kgj'jitiau gocniment iu refusing to
satisfactorily oxjilalu Its action iu suppress-
ing the llosphore or making anv
reparation therefor, Franco would not sanc-
tion the convention recently agreed ujion by
the lowers with regard to L'gyjitian financial
atlalrs. Tho consul on leceiving his juissport
at once started for Alexandria to embark for
France.

uu.7;.s at nr.i.rAsr.
Tho C'lhlo Ciironkle the llineinliaikailon

I'roiu the j.ojul Vacht.
Hki.i'Ast, April 21. Tho Prince and

Princes of Wales and jvarty lauded this
morning from the royal yacht Osborne, on
which they had jiassed the night Tho
weather was stormy, a heavy rain falling,
but it did not deter the jiojuilaco from turn-
ing out in force. Tho streets were crowded
at un early hour and the piers in the vicinity
oftlio landing jilacowcro jacked with people.

Tho jiarty disembarked amid the booming
of cannon, the playing or national airs by nu-

merous hands, and the jilaudils of the multi-
tude. On lauding the jiarty was met by the
city officials and a strong force of military
and police. They immediately entered the
carriage in waiting and were escorted to the
government house. Tlio greatest enthusiasm
prevailed along the route.

A Little Clrl lSurued to u Crltp.
Uuitai.o, N. Y., April 21. About 5

o'clock last evening Christopher Sehevingor,
a prominent citlron ofToiiawantlo, set llro to
a largo mass or rubbish In front of his house.
A number of children gathored about the
fire, among them Flora Hay, aged 11 years.
Sho ventured too near and her dross caught
fire. A bucket of water was quickly thrown
upon her, but she was burned to a cri-- p ou
the left side. Sho died In a few hours.

(iluwt Works Homed.
Finsiiuna, Pa., Ajirll 21 Vt an early

hour this morning the glass works of Atler-bur- y

it Co., wore badly d amaged by llro.
Tho building and a laigo quantity or finished
glassware, together with valu.iblo moulds
were destroyed. Iss about $20,000 ; iur-- t
Lilly Insured.

Poor John McCuIlought
Sr. Louis, Mo., Airll 21 John McCul- -

lougli, tlio great tragedian, arrived ut tlio
Southern hotel iu tills city coming
unoxpectodly and unattended. His men-

tal condition scoius to be very weak, and ho
fancies that ho is to oppcar in his favorite
plays, and that ho will soon have comjileto
jiosscssion of his mind.

Appointed Lord Cluincellor of Ireland.
London, Aiiril 24. Right Hon. John

Nutsh, uttonioy general for Ireland, lias
been nppoin'ted lord chancellor of Ireland,
vice Right Hon. Sir Kdwaid Sullivan, de-

ceased.

Strikers l'urudiiig the MiccU.
SnuiioviiAN, Mich., Apiil 21. Over 300

river drivers are on u strlko und jiarading
llio streets, cheering and getting now recruits
to Join tlioni. Thoy are oiloicd $1.25 ior day,
but want $2. Their demands will no doubt
be accccded to. No violenco is threatened.

A 1'atal 1'aW.

IlAiriMom:, Md., April 2-- This morning,
while sull'ering from typhoid forer, Martin
Forkihs, living at No 153 North Mount
street, clambered from a third story window
and fell to the pavement below. Ills left leg
was broken iu thrco jilaces, and ho received
internal Injuries. Ho will die.

A Faithful Sweetheart' Kulitde.
Cincinnati, Ohio, April 21. A young

German girl named Loulso Schnelle, com-

mitted sulcido tills morning by drowning in
a cistern because her relatUos wanted her to
marry a young man she did uot love, and
also intercepted lotters front her lover in Ger-
many, to whom bho had romoiuoil ftUthrul,

uunivii uj ,j,Mininann if.'mwa- JJftiK I ill
THE ADimiALl

HAVE NEEDi t KMmtt iiM
Tho rollcc, at Dm

Clue to llio l'er
Nirnliuon M'll

Nectleil to 11 iff the MBmV.,

London, April 21 Somo mmM' Jjf
nals advoeato the iJ-- 'r.1 .. VW1p dgoofafe'i v r'nM lriir
that persons causli ixjiloah)ltlpf )'"! I1

with intent to mall ) klltt
by hanging. Soli oCthe un!
charltalilo enough t omiacat! lui m
that the admiralty) i is the i nniwijr i.

of all the depart in i 4 for its 4.in. ? U
.

red lapclsni nnjiio cM-- o thatVUtdc'shf ,

lug up is not bad fo .' T3tiTho ixillco have i IS yet lUKWMlKi 1 o v J I
tain Ing the sllghlc-wh- luo to.tmiMIctdlK:'

jilacod the o vtivo hi" OWadidl !C.'rV:il
olllco yosterday. 1 io liavB'.b!!)! ii' irldevelopments over ?i't-- :hmMr. Sw'alnson, th ssisiani WvJvJ
Unites to Improve, Id his r cuh3ii(dv
now of the belier b how'illreeeiwr. . J V'i

A strong guard o Killca undtailltarv Ii
still ou duty In the Inltyol.ilipbulltihl
and is Allowno ouo menier wiweui n pik
in it from the jiroj iuthorIUe.'KTliQStnfrf

that it will i.- - a "... - - .6 iMcialssay nu nionwiw- - io rrepui
the damage done, a will sroaUy inibonvui
lenco and impede t ifllclaUinshiess. :'fiil

All the books a naners hevrifxit fa
moved Irom the w ed offlqhnrill4pvl1
photographs are i ho oi ma nim t larger
force or men will In

" " "--
" "I'lMrojulr the damage rs

Tho theories or tl iotofltlvosriwoHt uffi.V'
ing. Many nro fin the belief ttwi L&
plosion was the i ilt of prirMaJ nW'iWlJl
whllo others are oq ly

letlons that it was work ofjdynRnilri tdM
Tliooxjilosion Is tl OlO UipIO Ot.IhPUJ(guii
this morning, aud i outrage Ts ,den' tin vid
In strong terms.

8tronKilh'tllgJrl-1?Rv- ,

Inteitllgatlns Set rlli Ilalrnla itj. ..ld.JJ Vl.
Faisoo, Dakota, iril jitAttorn- - d Mtt.fi

oral Rico came fron fideanlliil lAj-t- UiUimA11

will leave y f the Crow and ,
'iiiiH-jirS- r

Irago reservation. to Ls Jsent'lii OOKIl
Pierce to ascertain names of tM
whether bona lido r speculate', -- recti
where thny uro froi uidthocliawiigA M'th:
claims. Ho takes i U him a, vtkmi, irorllki
matlon from the g i tnor wlth';hjfcti
to Issue it If ho dee anl."- Tr UlStt.l ...4ll.lni'l lll..
warn settlers to oh ' IrostdentLClet .Isiifl'!

WFy-

ttJ
orders, or be arreted a I tre'jpSrWgrtl ft rf
rilmnrnil that Innil .rtil.li.ird Mtil li.l.. i... !?wu-ivuuv. jwtui
filled ...l. r jTfr:i. ,..cligiblo tract 'IU IPHHiBMrTI 1

and issued scrip fi,

town sites. Conjid
for the scrip, 'mticli ;'3iKji8 V

' V m$etm
The fltato el

Wasiiinoton I
balances y r
$212,783,215 ; silver .iti'm,
717,82!); fractional i Mi i.
United States no nit.iV notes, $8,7I7,S 1 4H,i,naiiK ueposiu.ries, 1 -- 'H9H,'111,000. W3

Certificates otltst ' , wJL't.r'WKti1 ,yFJ.-
070"; silver, $U0,1C,"'
00U 4 ' WSH&EM

.1

Intenialfrovonuo clIpMWi. S.ta.,

toms, $o9u,7H.M rmmn
. -- - 'isvy hin

TVlioIesiIe T rnlnc or HrfiU.--M

South Fiiami.v ur. MahiK'H'jfii ,i t
A llrothis moniing Ustroyed the boot fac-
tory or Uriggs A Co. i,oss,'$15o,oco Sj Cred
by insurance. Fi Iiundred hards are
thrown out or em lioyment. There wore
3,000 cases of boots lurned. A largo amount
of ctock was saved, rhaiiro caughVln the
packing room, and n jKirtlon of the buildhig
was s.1 ved by the A inland and Natlck tire
dejiartmenU, tho'lota, department being

to cojki witL the llamcs.
T. .I'rlnl rrK.iii try In Itliodft inlanil.,IOtI.T, R, , April 2i Tjio urn- -cbinery uVwyw .t Chaco mill, whichhas been ruuiihitjl ,,"'' H "for .MVndmouths, will be hil --- M2 sub-- uisequently will b ojierauofu' ",

weeks, until the mil io or June in accordance
with the agrcemci recently inado by the
print cloth mauiil lurcr Two hundred
and fifty looms in ho Moursa mill are lu
ojioration a lho prospects are tliat
all will be running --Monday.

Indian lolnlnsltlel.
I'vnuo, Dakota, April 2i A, tiacller

just retuinod from the National Park rejKirt
the Indians iu Moi tana us. uneasy,'' Emissa-
ries Irom Riol are . uiong the lodges, rcmllng
the bucks to go on ho W'arpath ngniutt the lfwllfii.itiilnti Onn I. l nml (fxrt rtf thftlll iAA-'-

crosicd the Northe Pacific track.4 simlay, sJffl
bound north, and a the trouble continues
many warriors in
lho lllack Hills w Wwmiiinrth. .... In--ww.loin Tf...v..I..1

I'leuro-T-

.Avf.

- "' ?.) .i Kj
noula in Illinois: riAsVYn

PtoniA, 111., A) nl 21. Dr. 1 Aaron. tolo
veterinarian, visi 1 this city yestenlay and
found savoral Je ey bniho llaltoy
farm sick with pi

" All the
cases had original inaslngiofarn. AUtno
animals In that ha MrflrA HI 11.1 rnif r .iinlloe
of iirocaution. T ' were ten luanuinbef,
and quite valuab

yM

tSU'i

w.ro

-- ft

K
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j:nd el M'ur of Slates."?
Portland, Or April 31. Tho w.ir ttti

rates between the; orthvrn IVaculo' oxpronsi,''
and Wells, Fargo io., iro.il- - llio I'jini tMSjUj
Portland, ended , surday, Uoth; eoiaixmies .jj
having slgnod an reemouc ioTesto a jtw
to the Nothern i(ji io rtL'tiros before v'lOTi
Fargo & Ca onto) the Hold. .V - iia&

: - tV . . .it'.1 Toy Ualloou itiirjr Ordered tlol'l. ft SA d
Ciucaoo April i. Tho establtsHiiicitor '&jf

the manufacture l toy uaiioons, nt vnwpjn
boys were emplo d nt Avork'whk i gav?viai
them paralysis, 1 been closed by jidcrofT?
tlio health atitho; a-- ' . J--J

; ' K'
Vindicating lileago' Fair fame,

Chicago, Apri I. Aldonriarj Qull ortoa'
resolution donoui ng mo partisan jiress i

misrepresenting icago. audidecliirliig Ui

peace and good der p'rovalledthoro, vraj
jiassed by llio city 'linen laswugui ny a vofKJ
or 18 to 12. iSCl fi?I

A COl SATVEDAY,
.Vfij!'...!. nr Ilk.. TamThe blKiial Senli riia uj m mi ill ! 9.v9'-7- j m

pertituro of 1 iu 10 to S0Ir;rfea. Wiifl
Wasiiinoton,

Middle Atlantie s tw fair weather, Uovifi
local showers, niiHfincul wnnn vbailie fnby V.......:1 .,...- - --'"!'during the day fo ed bvcoldr' '

uwUrttjiL:
. ."W.T

Saturday-mor- n luj ,vluds shl ffjv.w'Trf'
and northwester) Iilghq; on Ull"

nmAI. . .1

ceded In west porl uvyallln roiUO
Light rains ha 9 prevalledthi '10 jAiti;

legions, the Mlssli ppi nnd Ohio yj

.fl

.7
t

ym--
fair weather coutii es In tlio diebl s on(tiHia
l H...lln inn... -- 4 l. .1... 1.1ll.llllll.) tij H WIU iUISQ iUHeyiSJ

Tho temporature b fallen about ! degnrtrP?
ut the Lake rcl m und ,iiiKUi ContratLj
MissIsRliijdvulloyi UliasWIeni hu"wia
tlio Northwest unl sViiitlnoet; has 'iiuihwdS
stationary on the V antio i;omt,' S

Cold wao'slgn coatlnnri at j follnu ,r
ing stations; L' 'Wportvsq.oi Ca J!

imiiauajioiis, uoit bus, v,Uetroll Tol M?
Clovolaud, Plttslm lluftitlo and, ix-- h

For tj.it urdu.1 ? n)dftwhlS) exi
over tlio Iiko tA JiidUpixferUsI
valley will real no New Mtitt jidj
Middle Atlanti c w iMriurwy uon
causing a full of iv w w irfni : in
por.ituro!ii Novi; gluudfwuT th Mldd
Atlantie Btatou w i eftisawwdruf
fair wOitthor, ' Sr'
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